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MTIVG ON SUNDAY.

jbnir bvllovk had xo pay ruun
dollars ron run vrivileqb.

nU lghbor Complains Agalntt Illm Under
an Old Law and rindsHIm Giilltj.

Hurt While Mowlng-- A Slight
Fire llorongh Uriels.

ltcguhvr Correspondence of Intkluhkuckii.
Columbia, Pa., Juno 30. John Ilullock,

living on n small farm nt Chestnut Hill, near
Ironvlllo, was arrested yesterday on com-
plaint of Jacob Ilollman for planting tobacco
on Sunday. Tho arrest was niailo under nn
net of assembly or 1701, entitled " Worldly
Etnploymont on Sunday." Ilullock appeared
before 'Squlro Evans this morning to atisw or
the charge. Ho donlod over working on
Sunday, butsovoral wllnocs testified to the
contrary, and that they had soon him In lilt
tobacco flold on that day. Under llilf net
anyone convicted of this ollonso liitiRt pay a
fine of M and costs of the milt. Tho s imo
was Imposed upon Ilullock, vv ho, alter many
protests, paid the Amount. Tills suit Is the
outcome of a disagreement bctw con the

partlos about some fences on tholr
proportles, they being neighbors.

Arm Ilroken Whllo Mowing,
llonj. P. Musser, n furmor Using near

town, mot with a painful accident, yesterday
afternoon, whllo engaged in limning In onn
of his Holds. He was riding on the mowing
niachlno which struck ngalnsta stumii, pre-
cipitating Mr. Musser to the ground, break
ing his lea arm near the wrist.

Slight riro In a Dwelling IIoii.c.
A spark from a passing locomotlvo set tire

to the back part of thohousoof Samuel Look-ar-

living ou South 1'ront street, nbout
cloven o'clock last night Tho neighbors
bolng aroused by the light, soon put out the
ilamos by the application of u low buckets of
water.

A Spell of Cool Weather.
Tho cool wave has again reached our low n,

making n very sudden chungu in the weather
Tho wind has been blow lng cry hai d all day
yesterday and last night. Notwithstanding
this fact several sail boats could be seen on
the river, which was regardtd by the specta-
tors as a rather dangurous proceeding, as sov-or- al

times the boats came cry near capsizing
and thoroughly w cttlng the oeouruntK. Tho
ploasure counoctod with sailing Is very g,

yet in the gale el yostoiday it Is veiy
dangerous movement.

A Martha Waiihlugtnn Cm nival.
On the evening of July 4th, a Martha

Washington carnival will be held at the
Metropolitan rink. Tho ladies w ill wear old
style caps and the gentlemen w 111 w ear hats
Those persons who enjoy the plcasuics of
roller sKiiuiig wm nau oniy tins wcck to
enjoy those pleasures and on Saturday night
the rink will again close for uu Indetlulto
period.

Ilorougti Ileum.
Mrs. Scott Patton and Miss Carrle Jacobs

are visiting friends In Clev eland, Ohio.
Commencing Wednesday July 1st. Messrs.

(ieo. W. & 11. P. Ilaldcman will close their
Mores at soven o'clock o very o cnlng except-
ing Saturday, and continuing during the
months of July und August. Other mer-
chants should lollow this cxaniplo in glvhi"
their clerks the evenings to thoiuKOlves.

A plot of ground on North Seventh street
is being put In such a condition that, onable
those parties Interested in the fixing of It to
play lawn tennis.

A now board walk ou South I rout street
in place of the one that was burned at the tire
of Hlotz's planing mill would be a much
nooday mpro oment in that part et our

Wr, J. . Meyers has recoueu a now uoai
from Hacine, '"'is., which oxcels any et our
ImatA' nn the rlor In the lillliv cxrollcnt
improvements which it contains. It Is 10

foot long and a porlect beauty.
In many of the different gutters In various

parts et town the grass is growing In great
quantity. Tills does not look w ell, especially
on Locust Htrootund it should be removed.

Twoutv head of very fine cattle Irein York
county passed through town this morning.
They w cro beauties and w ere greatly ad mired
by those who saw them.

On Thursday July 2d, the Shawnee tire
company will hold their regular monthly
mooting and the Columbia hro company w ill
hold their mooting on Priday July 3d.

'Squire Prank had before him a man
named Wm. Wcitsol, a discharged omplojo
ottho Susquehanna rolling mill, who was
arrosted by Olllcer Struck lor being drunk
and disorderly. Ho was sent to the Lancas-
ter Jail for 10 ctajs for his oilonso.

AAUES TO Asnrs.
Why Cremation ti Making Ittphl rogrem.

Among Intelligent l'rople.
Fiem tlio Now Vork Herald.

Sldobysido with an Increasing earo for
the dead which is visible in beatitilul subur-
ban dead cometories thore is Increasing

among men about to dlo as to
what shall become or tholr roinalns. It is
not witnessed often among the poor and
lowly, but its growing frequency among
thoughtful people, particularly II their tasl
or mind is philosophical or scientitic, is a
notowerthy feature or our century. As one
consequence, cremation Is finding most or
Its subjects among them.

Considering this asldo ftom rellftious
theories touching the resurrection et the
body, it should not be surprising. History
Isfulloftrito illustrations ottho vanity el
hope that zealous care for a corpse will
long survive porsenal association with the
living man. Tho fame or Alexander tlio
Great tilled the world ; but the slto or his
tomb is so utterly lost that even Dr. Sehllo-man- n

is not confident or recovering it,
though it is said that ho is about to try.
When the Knights of St John opened tlio
sepulchral chamber among the ruins of tlio
mausoleum the coiintry people rilled the
sarcophagus or the king whoso iiauio
It bore. How many Pharaohs' mum-
mies have boon stood on end in
their palntod cases, In modern lecture
rooms, for the Instruction or derision of
schoolboys 1 Tho uwo or the Christian
church itself has been Inellectual to save
the body or one of the greatest or the popes
from dosocratlon. Tho last Italian mails
bring a story that the municipal authorities
of the old Ltruscan tow u et Vltorbo hav o
opened the coffin of Cloment the Pourth (;tlio
Prenchmsn Guy Poulquos, secretary el St.
Louis), andbtrlpped the corpse of vestments
andjovvolsandovon or mouldoring gloves
and shoos. Thn reports et the funeral et
Victor Hugo have sot hundreds of nous to
describing the successive transformations of
Pantheon and the rifling et tlio graves et
Housseau and Voltaire, and lrom that topic
they have wandered to the kindred one or
the convention's uuoartliing the corpses or
the French kings at St. Denis and
casting thorn into the ditch, 'lho Cluny
museum contains the plate or the celllu
et the magnificent Louis the Pour-toent- h,

which M. du Sommorard icscued
lrom use as a frying pan in the kitchen or an
ostamlnrt A leaden box which euclosod the
brains or Jamos the Second or England was
dug up two years ago In building u
drain under the chapel or a boarding school
that ouco was the Scotch college in tlio Iluo
dos Fosses Salnt-Victc-r. And w here famous
tombs are still guarded with care
there Is nn ollenso to the bontlmont
or respect In the opening or thorn
and curious Inspection et the con-

tents by even such pious inon as tlio late
Doon Stanley and Canon Parrar. Thofor- -
nnr In liU historv of WOSlUllnStOr AbbOV.

ferf rtuUs many storlos or the kind, notably about
lUUlUIUfcSJI Jllliuai UlU iliowiuiuumnw
not many years ago wrote un account or tlio
lifting of the cofUn et Katherlno or Valols,
Sbakospoaro's "Kato,,ltho Queonot Henry
the Fifth j or Its tumbling to pieces, or the

of the muscles of her legs and of the
cutting of a ploco of tlio cerecloth lor a gilt to
tjueon Victoria.

Whon such is the fate of the lomaius or tlio
most pow orful and illustrious et mauklud,
what woudor that lessor porsous should lie
indlflerent to a speedier dlsiicrsion or con-
sumption of their own should conslgu tliom
to the dissoctlng room, as Jeremy Jlcntliain
did his own body, or ton crematory, as Sir
Charles Dilkodhl the body et his wife? What
wonder that, in the verses of Martin Luther's
hymn for tlio thrco young monks or llrus-Bol- s,

men should trust that-Fl- ung

totlio heedlesB vtlud,
. Uruu Ihu waters cut,

Tlit'lr ashes .hull be watched,
And t;nthi'rt.Uut the Inst.

bale, of, slot kh
Jacob It. Long, broker, sold the following

stocks
$3,000 Columbia borough 4 per cout at

?10l with interest
Eight shares Columbia National bank at

T125.
Twenty-rou- r shares NerVueru Natioual

Lank, fUS.

Knight or rjllilos Officers Klectod.
Lancaster lodge No, C3 mot In their castle

hall last ovonlng and olected the following
officers ter the ensuing term :

P. C H. M. Itaub.
C. C James II. Iloardon.
V. C Dana Graham, Jr.
P. John A. Urlmmor.
M. of A. A. II. Hammond.
K. or It .tU-- M. W. llaub.
M. or P. C. If. Hrown.
M. of 13. H. 11. Holton.
1. O. Jonas II. Harbor.
O. O. John II. Loucks.
Trustee C. II. Pasuacht
llonrcsontatlvo toll mud Lodge C. II. Pas- -

tiiinhf.
In this ofllco thore was a close contest. Of

the 1'IS v otes cast Major Pasuacht recclv cd 75 of
and II. II Holton 03.

Tho ollleors elect will be Installed on next
Monday ovonlng.

Charged W llh lvalue
Jacob Warnor was urrcstod on cotnplainl

of John It Jonrles, wlio charges hlmwllli
obtaining $15 In money by false pretense.
Tho complaint states tliat Warner, who was
working for Jeffries, borrowed fir. from him.
for the purpose el going lo Heading to attend
Ills mother-in-law- 's luneral. Instead or
going to Heading, the accused spent u put or
the money in tlio saloons, mid was in the act
or buying a ticket Tor Philadelphia when

Tho story or the doalh or his molher-in.ln- w

Is to be untrue. Alderman Deen
locked him up Tor a hearing. About $12 et
Jellrlcs' money was round on liim when ar
rested.

This morning the charge was withdrawn
against Warner, before ills turning over
whit money ho had left belonging to Mr.
Jellrlcs and his liromiso to pay the remainder.
Warner inovod to this city rrom Heading
recently anil ho has been In the Imliit et
manufacturing this kind et stories In order
to secure money.

Dcnthora I'ronilnlug Young Primer.
(leorgo II. Messenkop, son or Oeorgo U

Mesciikop, died at his father's, residence,
No. 33 South Piinco Mieot, this morning.
Deceased graduated nt the Lancaster high
school In li78, and then learned the trade or
a printer at the Inquirer publishing hou-e- .

Ho afterwards wont West and worked in
different townn. Ho returned to his homo in
tills citvsonio tlmo previous to last Christ-ma-

lilsliialth was then bid and ho gradu-
ally grew worse, until death took phuo. He
was about 2J j ears of ago and n member et
Ijinc.islorTyogr.iphicul union, No. 70. He
was :i popular young man, and had ininy
friends

Iroltlug ill the I'urk.
Tho entries for tlio races at McU rami's park

have closed, and tlioy are as lollow s :

Morning race for Lancaster county horses
w ithout record : W. W. Orosh, Neflsvllle,
entorsbg"L. O. ;" IMward H. Kaiilliiiau,
Lancaster, enters bg ".Smuggler;" Abmhaiii
Kaullman, Mountville, enter bg ''John N. ;"
John M. Ainer, Lltltr, enters blkm ."

Atlornoon race, 2:11 class : M. W. 1 rami ,

Lancaster, enters bg "Tom Scott ; Joi-a- s II.
fJarber, Lancaster, enters bin "M.mio (J. ;"
Ld. II. Kautlmaii, Luu-'.- oi, enters bg
'Smuggler."

Between tlio h"t Aithur Chambers grrnt
troupoofdoi' will race.

I'rmecnlril fur Asmiult mid I'.nttir).
Kltw Snyder called at Alderman Pordnoy's

ofllco yesterday artornoon and entered suit
against William Kllgore Tor uss.mlt and
battery. Snyder's lace was cut, bruised and
swollen and hN story was tint whllo asleep
in Shoenborger's park lie was struck unit
kicked by Kllgore. Olllcer Hltchey arrested
Kllgoroand he entered bill lor a hearing.

Boroio Aldorui.m Deen, Pllas Snyder also
brought suit ugalnst William Kilnoro und
David Snydor.ch irging them w ith assaulting
him. Tlio case grow out or the suno atfulr
and the men gave bail for a liearing.

, Vunnc IJidj'i ttoik Willi iAi.
On Saturday afternoon a passenger tnun

set tire to the platform near the ticket and
telegraph ofllco of the Columbia "A Port lt

iailro.nl company at Octoraro junction
and tlio station was m imminent danger of
destruction. An etra ciigino nud ioreo or
men wore sent to the spot from Port Deposit,
but before they reached tlio si enoMiss l.izlo
Hradloy, tlio operator, alone and uuuldcd,
hid with an u'vochnpnod away tlio burning
woodwork, extinguished lho tire and saved
the propertj.

Itctlriw rrom the ltoute.
William Stunsbury, w ho h is been eurrv lng

lho mail ou the route between tills city nud
Torro Hill for sev oral years jiast, retires from
tlio business us the contrai t was re-

cently awarded to Hudy K Killlan, who
tihos'chargo Mr. Stansbnry vias
an accommodating and obliging driver, and
the newspaper rejiortors are indebted to him
for many items.

V rendu tl UU Ankle.
II. P. Davis, oiq., met with n puiululaucl-dont- ,

this afternoon, at tlio Slovens house.
He was descending tlio stairs when his foot
(aught In tlio matting and he fell, wrenching
his lelt auklo and severely spraining it. Mr.
Div is siillurs Home p dn but w 111 be about in
a tow davs. Tho injured limb w is attended
by Dr. II. P. Muhlenberg.

I'lineral or Mrs. UcmlerMiti.
Tue body of Mrs. Anno II Henderson ar

rived this alternoon at 2 o'clock lrom llarris-bur- g,

and tlio funeral took place lrom St
James' church. Tho wore H. V..

Slaymakor, Amos Slayinaker, I). (1. Pshlo-niBi- i,

Oeorgo M. Kline, J. P. Wickcrshaln
and (ieorgo Caldor. Tho carriers w ere lour
colored men. iutormeiit whs made at the
Lancaster ceinotory.

Tho Dimmed Ilii),
Coroner iloiinmau held an Inquest jester-da- y

on the bodies or Oeorgo Anno and John
Robinson, the boys wtio wore dronncd at
Charles Hillard's mill dam In Salisbury
township. Tlio vordietof the Jury was ac-

cidental drowning. Tlio body of Anno was
brought lo this city on this morning's train
and taken to the Woodwind hill cemetery lor
interment.

lulling Comrades,
II. 1). Ilciscrman, of Wichita, Kansas,

spent y In visiting old comrades in this
city. Ho is now a resident or Wichita, Kan-- s

is, and Is reglstor or deeds or Sedgewlck
county, In that state. Ho was u resident et
Mt Joy when ho wont to the army in the
77th rtgiment, Pennsylvania volunteers.

Home From nn European Tom.
llaron Leon Von Osskoaud wife, lormorly

Miss Plla Urcnoman, and Mrs. L. A. llrono-ma- n

arrived on Monday at Xow Vork, ou
the French steamer Normandy tioiu Havre,
nun reached homo last night, after an nbsenco
or four j oars spout In traveling through
Puropo,

llin Mujnr'a Ciillll.
Tho mayor disposed or four cases tills

morning. Two wore women arrested in the
Sovcnlli ward for raising a disturbance.
They wore committed to tlio county inison
for ten days each. Tho third drunk was
committed for 'J 1 hours. Tho fourth custo-
mer, a lodger, was discharged.

A llnsy I )u).
Tlio city treasurer, county treasiucr and

collector of state and county taxes wore kept
vorybusy roceiving totes.

Is the last day on which payment cm be
made to sav o the abatement, anil it will also
be a busy day w 1th those olllclals.

Klllid ou the ltullroad.
A telegram lrom Chester Valley states that

a young colored man, aged about 'M jour,
was killed on the l ail road tit that point
this afluruoou at 1:13. Ho is believed to be
Urant Whlto, a resident or Cain, Clicstor
countj.

Nile of llurneii.
Sauiuol Hess, auctloueor, sold at public

sale on Monday, 2yth lust, for Daniel Logan,
at his sate and exchange stables, Lancaster
city, 'JO head or Ohio horses, at uu average
prlcoorSlUSporlioad.... .

Sentence Itcdured,
Dolly Austin and Oortio Gray, tlio young

women committed for 10 daj-s-, wore heard
this afternoon by Judge Patterson on nwritor habeas corpus. Tho judge reduced the
bcnteuce to seven days each.

llltteu lly a Oog.
William 11, Guthrie was bitten yesterday

uftenioou In the calf of the leg by a dog of
It P. Miller. Tho wound wm cauterized by
Dr. IL F, Ebormau.
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Mortlng of fpinday School Workers.
Tho Sunday school workers of the city anil

county will intotln the rooms of the V. M. 0. A.
on Wednesday, ,Inly l.ntld a, in., for tlio

adopting a constitution for the Luiiciii-torcount- y

Sunday reboot association.

Telephone Connection,
J. C. Spaeth, confectioner, city, and W b

l'alm, uicrchint, White Oak, have been
w Ith the tolephono exchange.

ItEA Tllt.
MrE-Kor- . In this city, on tlio .Kith lint,

hoc), u., son or uco, 1 and llarilct A. mchuiiknp.
'1 lie lclutlvrn anil friends are rcsprctlully In-

vited lo attend the funcntl, from tlioicsldonce
his parents. No, 24 South I'llnco street, on

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, lnteimvnt pil
vale. 3ld

Worm In till, rlty, on the iuth Inst, Murtlin,
wlfoof Klcliuitl Wood, In the "iith jciir of her
UK".

'1 lie relative) iiiul frlendi nio lespcctriilly In
vlled to attend the fline nil, from the losldonce
or Mr. Lilsiiimi, No i Hiigoi street, on Thtirs
diy nfternoon nt t o'clock. Interment at Wood
wind Hill (cinutorv. 2td

MAMCr.TS.

riillidelphlit Trillium Mnrki-t- ,

I'niLADKLruiA, .lunn a) I'lour met with a
Ifmltid local Undo demand at louiiri rates
Hides of l,'.'ii huritls, including .MInnnotu
haktrs' at lt": 1'onn'n faiiilly at lfl vj
Western do f I Ort S.V j Patents at $1 73

lto Moiirut M 7"i pr tmrri.1 forcholee
l'ccd winqulet hut sleiuly j biles of Western

Ulnar lliun, at $H.V)'3IS2per ion.
At thn 1 p in call 'I hem was hid for u heat

HSJ.o hid for Juno for July: 07c for Aug j
Jl 1 ter Sept.

Corn .V.'fce, June i B!.fc lor July; WJc f(,r
Aug. J KHjo lor bept

Onls-375- le. hid lor Juno i 37)0. lor July ;
SfiJic .Aug. i aJc, Sept.

New Vork I'rodiif e market.
Nkv Yoiik, Juno So Ploifrmarkf triull and

pi Ices In liuyeis' favor i line, tl l'tti :rt
Supiilliiu, MloQI 70) Coinmnn to I nney Kx
tni Ohio, .1 win ei (inod to Clmku Kxtra
Weitcin, Jl5 7'i . .Vllnnenolu, $.! SDQ1 IM.

Wheal No i Ited, Intel, Julv, i"iJ,o Aug,
U Hi , Sept , l id'-- ;

Corn No. i .Ml led, .hllio nod .Inly, Mc ;
Aug , Wie

Hits No 2 VIIximI, cauli, 57'ic
Itvn (lull VVistiiimiMl Caiuidi, 73ilH'liilley dull.
l'ork tpilet; Mess, fit ODflll 3n
tard $r, 77, July. fiitK. Aug
,MoIiih(S hte.idy , 21c rorAOtixl.
'1 uriHiutliie (inlet lit 37c
KohIii Him nt l 2UBI 2iK for stialned I" inwM
Petroleum iiulit . ledni d In c i(h, vy,flit,tv
llutter dull; Western Imitation ( icniuu-- ,

I5c i prime to choke Cronmcrlcs, lrfJ.lK!.
Cheeu dull i cholio Ohio" Huts, StiQOc ;

Wistnrn 1 hit,
hgg-du- ll . itern. 1SOI2KC: Slnle, 11fl3Kc
SuKiir dull , ltellncd cutlonf and Crushed

7Htfi7CJr, Confi ctlnners "A,"filft II !r,(
liillow Hteailj ! prime city, !'UtiiX'
Hi I;;Mh noinluul.
II Ion nnmliml mid uncliingeil
I'otreo quiet t filr tiirKiM's &c
11.15 nominal ; ho. 1 Tlniotlij, ujc(JH n.

t'lilmcii l'rmluio .llarkel.
CuirAoo, .liineMi, 0 tin. in Muiki t ojieneil
W hrai lnIj.S7'c; Ain.'unt,siJc t , Hljic

fepl ,
Oilx lulj.a.V, Au.27e
Pork-Ju- ly, 110 22, Aut'.eiOJj, cpt,10H
Laid July, J Ml
Kiln ug., 1 tl

lumjii.
Wlicat v. us quite wrtkdurlUKlhccHiIy put of

the oln. Oir niailv u cent, bome good
Uiiln ill eiuaed the amount of the brmkaml
oloiod It only ah il f cent below veteidu'HChe
Other grain stiadv and n trfllc lower. I'm
vl'lons llTocentnoir

U hint .luii, .c July, S7'c Auk,
f-'-, . fc l'l , lU.c

Com .Inn , 175.C , JulJ, 47o, Aun', f(,c ,
Si jit , ll'.e

Oats I uno, 31Jic ; July, 31J;Qic j Aim, 27
bent, Xc

Pnrk .lune. S10 20 , July, 110 2.K, Aug.
ll32';S Sept., $10 42U
Laid June. i,u0. J ulv. tf, iirtfl C2U ; Aor. i,Tn

1?:' . ept ,! so.
KIlM-.Iu- nu, WAV , July, , 37JS; Aug , ' t'H

hi pt , ti JS

l.lio Stock l'rlcen.
CmoAiio Cntlln Ilccelpls, t out) head; hlp

nienls, 2.CU0 head ; good until ( and Ti .van
sI1oiiki , shipping sl( en, l.Ckil.VO B ii'Ji$
ha- - l,2noai.3.Vilb.15 lOjJI'iAj li,l,2io
Rift), Blockers unit MUSH in: inf,bulls anil mixed, t.'.'Otil .'": limlnlv, !(?'! 01 , lei
ful htier, " i'(5 li, thioiiKh luxans llnii Ht
fJK) ter envts anil tl 1'iflV'. for kte i . corn
U ul l1 grai,( rx, $1 7ifif

Hoks IteceiptH. 3I.IM) head; bklpmuut-i- , I CO ;
inai l.i t op'iiieil :ifl0o lower, but clotul llimei ;
loutfh nod mlviil, IIIKTIUS - purUInx nud Hhlv
pln, tl COtll ll'ht, tIJ(i 2i ; skips, W (Jff
ire

hliiep Ileielptx, I I'M head; shipments, .VO.
muiki t ueiik und I0ti25e lower , poor to )ooil
unlive . Ml , luiaiu, tJ.VMfl 3J; Liiuibi, per
heiul.ilfjj 75

Last I.iiifhti ( nttlo active und In i;nod
at n Blight njviiiicc , bill H Via, fair to

Koed, tl 7141 1 25 , toiniimii, U25Qt V): iccelpls,
J jl'i land i HlilpinenlH, l.Tun hetid bhlpiueuu to
New oik "aturday nud Minduj,7lt-urloud- .

Ibus linn nud In fair drmiiml ; 1'hlludelphliK.,
tl Mil II: 1 orkets, tl sijl .15 . iccolpi., 7,7(l
hi ad : shipments, s.soo heud; slilpinrnu to New
101k "aturday and Hundny, aiiarloads

"Ik ep dull on eo Muou und a hhnlu lower llisu
good lades unehmiKed . iccclplp,

U,2ohead, tilmimtH,2,8oi) heud.

rhllnilelifilii l.liiSloik llml.ct.
I'lllLADELi-IilA- , June 2 Tho IceelpN at lho

dlirereiitntotk vurdi were
lor the ui ck Heel h, 2,100 ; prev lous wei k.

2,7") head ; .h( i p, 1 1 Too head ; prev Iiiiid w i k,
ll,Vl heud hogn, 1,'JAI heud ; prev lout mm L, l.txi
bead

Hi tf (Hltln were lu lighter supply ami prlcis
uilvunced '4e

e ouote u follows
l.xtru,iS'r4c: irood, lj(,J4c ; medium, 5K0

51. common, IJiS5lic
lut cows we-i- immur riyucut at 38lcJUleh cows were In Iiilrdemiiiul ut 1MQW

eul cal vei were active at SftOH"
sheep closed dull ami JJc Iumci.
V e quotu n follows
F.xtru, 4'4filXc; uood,3rtlc : luedliiin. 4H'jc : touunun.'.'gJc , culln from 5oo to tl per

head
SpHiU lambs were In fair icquciit nt 13 i.lfo's were itctive mCSfc.

CITV DPESSKD BKnVKS

City Dressed Ileoves were In ood demand
unit Abattoir h lefrlgcratid hold hjkfi'OJic

Cltj DrcfSLdhhuji were fair ut 7ge

ew Vork Stock Market.
.New Yoi'.s, June 30. WhII stre t, 130 p. in.

.Money easy at yt per cent. "Exchange dull
ut $1 Mjjl W Oovi miliums llrui Cuirenoy
ON, tl27Ji bid , 4's Coup , H23?i bid ; 4fu do,
tlUH bid.

lho stock market openid wralc nnd lev erisb,
and so contlnuel Ihioughoul the iiiomlni;.
Lnekw inna, l'olern Union and U ulon l'ucllic
were the lentiirot oftho inorniiiK's tnidlniju. ic
cording soine wide fluctuation. All thrco do
dined steadily throughout the morning, prices
ut midday showing declines ranging from V, to
lJiper cent After 12 o'clock .Sew York Cen-
tral suddenly eimo into prominence. On the
announcement that the dlrectois of the coui
panj had declaieda dlvldendof J of 1 pel cent
at their meeting this morning, lho slock was
qulto uetlvel bought, causing some cov cring in
the whole list At the tlmu of writing the mui-ke- t

Ij ationgat u miulloiiiil iccoveiy.
lrsi. 3m.WeeK rn Union coi 5iAdams Kxpit'ss ISO

Amciican Expiees til
I' s tipruss 511,
Wells, fringe ft Co 1(IS

C.C l.ftC
C. C C I 30
New lork Central my.
Now Juiicy Cuutrul Ui
Illinois Ceutiul Uxiucs Ib.U
Ohio Central &

Allchlgau Ceutnil ilNortheni I'acltlo
" l'lefuired

Central Paclllc joii :u
Union 1'acillc-- ai'i.Mlosmnl l'ucllic S)'?
loxua Piicitlo ii$J in?
Now ork tlevated .,
Metropolitan , lii"
Manhattan
Alt. A 'lei lo Haute

" l'lufeucd
Cuiiadu Southoin
Canada 1'aclllo
Chlcuoft Alton
cuts A (uno
I), ft Hud 4Del .Luc. ft West.
Henvei
Kilo

' Prefoirtil....
Ilanuibtlftbt.Jo" I'lelciied
Kansas ft Texas 171S
Luke hluuo C5'
I.. K ftW '

l.'vs'lloft .S'aslivlllo ,,,, 35
Morris ft Kites
.Northwest til II2M

I'lelciied I2i,j
Oulailoft Mcetorii 7
Ohio ft Mlsstsslnul. UJh" Piufciied
Pucirlo Mall 5u 4JJi
IJult'Usllvei 4

" Pietened
ltendlnir
Uock lulaiul lii"'
ban Franclsiu

" Piefcrrcd..,
Ouuiluv

' l'lufcried
bt.Paul 71'

' l'refuned 1UJIJ
S'ush ft Chat 31
M L.,8. ft W
Wabash , 'a"

" l'refenvd
C.,11.4. Q 1S7
Itochextci ft l'lltsburg
I'd, ft Evans ,
Munltobn
Oregon ft Nav 70
iimmui Tmnsco ui miI'ulhuun Palace Car ... ,

Lornl blocks nnu Honda.
Kcportod by J, 11. Long.

Par laist
value, sale.

Iaincatier City, 0 per cent., 18S3... ,,..ioo ioi!., we U3

" lfsn 100 13
Sporctlnloraoyciirs.. H Ki5
4 " Bcliool loan 100 Kr.'K
4 ' in lor ai years no l'i
4 ' Ins or 20 years, loti !".it

" 4 ' Iul0ur20yeurs.il! 1(0
Miuiholm lloroiiffli lonn luu Wl

UHK STOCKS.
Klrat National llank MM
Knnnci-s- ' Niitlonnl lUnk .'" "0
Fulton Nntlonnl Itnnk h 'N)
l.nlirjmterCnilnlv Niillnnill llank..... W 110

Coluinlilahiitinmil llank lie 1 1
Christiana .NatlonariMnk jnu 11

KpIimtii.Viitloniil llmk..... 100 141

first National llnnk,Coluuilila I'm IM
First National llank, HtniHhurg 100 It!)
First National Rink, Mnrlotta 100 W)
lint National llank, Mt Joy H) IV)
I.ltltz National llank l'JO W.io
Manhvliu NatlnniU llank KM 1G1.20

Union National llank, Mount Joy.... W m
Now Holland National lUnk Ho 110

(lap Nallouiil llank 10 H0M
giiurryvllln National Hank HO 110

Noithurn llank slock 10) 115
TURNIMKB STOCKS.

lIlKHprlim.V beaver Valley 21 7.N)

HrlUKCiioit lliirseslust HX 21 SO

Uolumlila A Chestnut Hill ' IS

Coluinhli ft VViiAhlnKton... Jl 21 on

ConestOKii ft lllg Hprlng IB V)

Coliimhlaft Marietta 2"i .10

,Mntown ft Kllnihcthtown. 111 10

.nnctiHlcrft Kphrntn a 41

tatiensler A Willow Sticet 2.V 4HU0

Htr.iilmn,' ft Millport a 21

MurlctUi.V Mnvtown as m
Marietta ft Mount, Joy .".1

tunc., hllzuhethlown ft MlddleUnin Km 70
Lancaster ft Frultvllln Ml M
I.'iiiciisler ft I.ltltz 25 75

F.ust llranily wine ft Wajnesbuig .... M 1

Lancaster ft Wlllliunitowii 2.1 107

Luu caster ft Manor , M ll'l
Liiucastoi'ft Mnnlielni 2.1 41

Ijiincantcrft Marietta , 2.1 .1.1

Lancaster A Now Holland 100 7l
MIBCULLAHZOUS BTOCUS.

Onarrvvlllolt.lt... . fiO 1.75
Mlllersv llln Street Car . W a
IwjulrliiK 1'ilntlng Company. . fO .it
(iaillRht and Fuel Company , 2.1 3)
Htuvuns House (Itonili) . Hl 100

Columbia (!a Company . 21 2.1

Columbia Water Company . 10 10

.Huxouelianna Iron Company ., . IK) 2IM
Mailetta Hollow-war- e . IK) 210
Elevens limine . ri A

MlltiTMVlHi! Normill tichool 2.1 IS 05
Northern Market. M 71

lantern .Market M no
Western Market Ml Ml 25
Ijuicioiter City 'itieet itillnny Co. Ml 35
(lai Company llondx 100 IIW

Columbia Ifoiouidi llonds i( lfm

Liucusterft Huxqiichiinua 2S5
Liuic-ailurf-t Now Danville 70

niocK Murketit.
Ouolntlons by Itucd, McOr.iun ft Co , Hankers,

Liuiuihler, I'a.
11 A. M 12m. 3 p.m.

Vltufourlipaclllc . .
Vllchl 'inCeiitrul ....
.Sow lork Central . si;.
Mew unify central Wl ...- - Vi
Ohio Ceutiul y.
Del., Ijick.ft Western '.l)t 'IH.
Denvir.V ltloOrandu
Erie
hana ft lexus 17'i ITVJ

Lake Shorn 5l'i 5i'i MV,
Chle-igiif- t N. W , eoiuiiiim Vlil W'J
N N. out ft Weiturn
st I'niil ft Omuhii.
I'acino Mull 5"H WA.
Itochitttor ft Pittsburg ....
Ht. l'uni 70', 70H 7I;
letus 1'iiclflc
Union l'ucine six vii
Wabash Common
VV ubiinh I'ruleni d
WpHturn Union Teh gmph ? 'K oi'i
Loiilnillloft .Sunhvllle. ...
S 1., Chi ft St L
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
I'enmiylvania l; Vf 40
lleuillng 'Ji
1'. '1 llurlalo
.Northern l'ucllic Common . ..
Sorthoni ruclllc 1'ref ... Z) 3o;j

. - 2IH
l'hlliiilulpbla ft Erie. . IK
.Sorthern Contrai
Ceutiul 'Iranrtp
(aiuudu boutherii
"11 , U 03V2
l'oople'H I'tikSunger

si: n a i yj.Jt ri-;ji;.- r.s.

AIC1NO POWDPH.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies Am irvelof purlly,
and w holcnomcui m Morn eco- -

noinlial than the ordlmin KiniH, miiu cannot no
boIiI In competition with the lniiltituduol low
test, short wdght, alum 01 phoiphato powders.
mm oniy in conr jiotai. jiakiao urn tult, Wall street, .New York. inar77 Ijd.lw

IJ1AH.MPUS NOHTIIPHN MAHKP.T.
of the Ithof July (Kturrlngon

'aturday, the market will be held on! Kill I.
at the mgulur hour JeSO-i-l

--ijdFwiioSiA CL 'Wa'Tvai kT:nts
J-- not ii.iM on or before JULY1, 1SS5, 5 pel
cent win no nuueu.

C K. MYKItS,
JuMStd City 'Ircasuiei

vtoticp to muDGi: hpiIjDphs.il Proposals for the ereclion of a ooden
Inter County llrldgo over Octoraro creek, at
lions I'ordlng, will ho lecelvcd at tbo County
Coinini-donc- is unices, Lancaster nnd Wet
Chester, until 12 o'clock noon, THUllSDAY,
JUL'i !), 16S.1 Ploposuls will be opened In Lnn-cimi-

the following Monday, lly order of
COMMIssiOM.lt1 OK LA.SCASlKU AM)
ClIhSll.lt COU.VTILS JelOWAStlll.Jjl'J

TTIOIt HHNT AT 512.50 PER MONTH.
ho Ijii-c- llrlck llwelllug House. 10 loom,

and snail Dwelling, S inoius, nud I urge Frame
Carpenter shop, on corner et Middlstndltock
lunn sticeiM ,iitiiv hi

iim.'sm S".(L liUiLSS. Ileal Estate Acents.
No III Went Orange SI.

--vrcmen.
a.s I'crons baring bllli, ngalnat ihu Hticclors
of the I'ooruroheiiiby uotllled to prenent the
samobefoionoonof the Friday befoia the Ilitit
!aturd f the month.

All bills coining lu after Ihul lliuu will be laid
nv er until the next bill day.

Ilyoidelof lilt. IIOAU1).
JuOStd

TWI'PISMAKINO
JLt

CABINET PHOTOGR2IPHS
AT 8J.00 A POZBN,

AT NO. 1W NOUT1I CjUEK.V faTUKKT.
lanlUtfrt Lancaster. Pa.

piAVOllITU HP.MHDY.

Amputation of the Leg.

Money Is the universal necessity, anduonobut
a cynto or a fool will allcct to despise tt Mr.
Ahrani Ellsworth, of Port L'wen, Ulster county,
S. Y"., hud icalljied this truth. His dlseaso In
volved the whole of his thlgh-bono- , and the
sutrerlng man looked forward, not without ap-
parent leason, to death as his only deliverer.
'1 ho family physicians rofuscd to amputate the
ltnib, assorting that the operation would kill the
patient on the spot. Dr. .DaiM KENNEDY, of
Itondout, N. Y., who was consulted, holdndlirer-un- t

opinion and amputated the limb. Tho Doc.
ter then administered fieely his great Wood
Hpeclllo KAVOU1TK UEMKDY to affoid tone
nudsticngtli to the sj stem und prevent the re-

turn et the (Unease, und Mr. .hllauorth remains
to this day lu the bloom of health, 'this gentle-
man's dlsensa was the on prlng of foul blood,
and Kennedy's KAVOUITU KEMEDY purllled
the blood nnd lostorod to him the power once
inoroloenjoy hlsllfe. A10 jou sullurlng fiom
nuy dUoasu traeeuhlo to the sumo cause T Try
Kavorlto ltomedy. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAlta bottle, llcarin infiid thnpropriotor's
name aud uddrass . l)i.Z)utttf KENNEDY, Iton-
eout, N. Y.

To Keep lho Wood Pure, is the principal end
of Inventions and discoveries In medicine. To
this object probably no one has contributed
lnnroklgnally tluni Dr. David Kennedy, of Iton-
eout. A. Y lu the production of a medicine
which has become lamous under the title of the
"Kavoiltoltemedv." It removes all (injiiirKicj
or the lliood, legulates tlio dlsouluied Liver und
Mdnejs, cuiefConstlputlon, Dyspepsia and all
diseases and w eakuesses peculiar to females,

NOTIOK TO THKSPASHERS AND
All persons are hereby

tot respass on liny of the lauds of the
Cornwall or bpeed well estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether lncloood orunln-cloe-

either for the purpose of shooting or fish-
ing, as the law will he rigidly enforced against
all trespassing on said lands of the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
11. l'KKOY ALDEN,
KDWAltl) O. MIKKMAN.

!Attorney (or It. V. Colemau'f heirs,
OCUl-tfd3l- i

NKW AnrXllTtHEMENTHtL
EASTPHN MAlllCPr ItOUSK NOTICP

at the ahovo House will ho held nn
the morning and evening of rrldny, July 30IU
next, liinlf.nl or Saturday, 1 uly Ith.
Juirand TUB COMMITTEE.

THE IjAHOPST, IIKHT AND MOST
luisorttnont of 1'laylng Cards In

lho city fi inn S cents per pack up at
ItAllTMAN'U YELLOW FUO.NT ClOAIt

BTOItK.

AT HIUOAKT'S OLD WINKCALL-
-

-F- Olt-
Liston's Extract of Beef.

riKKST IK TUB WUUD.

KflUbllshcd,17S.1. II. E. SLAYMAKElt, Agt.
fiihl7-tt- No. 20 East King Ht

TlTADKl'ltA AND sTTrilTlTYVViNl-S-

--AT-

Reigart's Old Wino Store.
II. E. SLAYMAKElt, Auest,

Nn. 20 KabtKiro HTnEET.
Kutnlillshed 176.1. fehl7 tfd

TC1J CHPAM OO TO H M. DANCi: it
for HUl'KUIOIl ICE CltKA.M ofiill the

Various Flavors. Picnics, Festivals and Private
I'arths supplied at the Lowest Market Itaten.
Ice Creiun ilelliend ut nny point without
chnrRa. Full sntlsfuctlon KUitnintecd In every
rinpect. lleusolvo us a cull. Ti lenbonoion-I1C- (

Hon E. M. DANCE ft CO.,
Jell 2nd No. WS South yucen Bluet.

A!SHIONPD PSTATi: OP CIIAHLP.S W.
MlllHiind wlfo.of laincnsterclty, laincaster

county, i no unui rsigued auditor, appointed to
dUtiibuto the balance remaining In lho hands
of Israul P. Mavcr, iiKilgnce of aald estate,
lonnd among thonolignll mil Hied In the siune,
will nit for that purpoMi on FltlDAY, the 17th
of JULY, lss.1, at 10a in , In the Library ltoom of
the Court Houe, in the dty of Lancaster,
where utl persons Interested In said dtatrlbutlon
may attend. J II. HAPrMAN,

Atlilltm

J"JiSTATP oFTia'vTi)" KILI.TnoPH, OP
12 th city of Lancaster, ileeean (I Letteisof

ndmlnlitralloii e I a on HiildcHluto having bi en
granted to lho undersigned, all ptu sons Indebti d
thiieto mo requestid to make liiimi illate pay
mint, and tlm-- e having claims or ill nianili
ngi(lnnt the saini', will prrncut tin in without
dtlny fnrsi'ttleineiitlothonndi rslgmil residing
in the city of Lancaster

WILLIAM S. SlUKi;,
Admlulntnitor

EiiLrii Fra-k- i is, Alt y JUU2-G1- uoaw

()AK IIAI.Ij.

IlETTLIt 1IMKS

Hnwshill we make the " times bettei '" Ad
1 tint prices so tint they may be leinuncratlve
und not extravagant r or Instance

Mtn's Kla!si Sens . a ju
MUM'S ItLACK DlAOOVAL 8CITS.. . . S 50
MrN'B ilLACK hPKOie Sl'IT" ... 1(1(0
UKLIABtK ALIV(WLCASIMEIlEStITS 10 )

IIsTTEk OXES ASD 1)KSS Ht'lTS 13 10

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

b L Coi.Nnr. sixth hd Makket Stiieets,
1'lllLADLLl'IIIA. Jc23 11(1

TPMOOHATIC COUNTY CONVP.N- -J 'HON 'Ibe Deinoemey of lho county of
Lnnrniiter vtIII tmelln their fev end district on
bAlUHDAi ullt moon or evening. JUL) Is, at
plaei a and between houru to be unnouured n 11

da) In advniico by handbill by their respective
couituitto men, lo elect tbrcoorflvo delegates to
the county und district conventions, which will
Iih held In thn city nt Lancantei, In the tommli
tie loiiuis, thini iloor el hcpler'n poitoftlce
bntldlnir. on VV hI)SkDA Y. JULY" 'il. and to
oelcct one person from each district for county
committeemen for the ensuing )eui

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.
'I he Deli gates from the city will meet at 10 a

in . toelcct three delegates to the stuto conven
Hon

'1 he I)i legates from the Second (Lower) DU
trirt will meet ut 10 a 111 , to elect thriedclc-gttlei- ,

Ihe Uelegalmfrom the 1 hud (Upper) Ill.trlet
w III un et ut 104 a m , and ( lert four ill h giile.

'1 he 1)( h gates will meet In County Conven
lion at 11 a in , and nominate

OS K 1'EltsoS for Ki corder
OSKI'hltsoN lorCounl) solltllor.
TWO 1'KllsOSs lor Prison Inspectors
'I HO Pl.lt-ON-r- oi Directors of the Pool.
OM. PEIf-O- forDirtctoi of the Pool (two

ve.ir )

ONE PEUSON for Jury nmmltiionci.
H.U IILNSLL, Chalnmin

J II I ICIITV. )
II s Pattekso.n, feecrctarlcs.
H II (iairii, )

11 1 he speel il attention el all members of
the County Couiiulltie and olllcer of the

Is eallid to the luw governing
pilmary Elections reiiulrlng their ofllcers to be
hwoiii, Ac

A STHH'U mSOTHPKb.

Extraordinary Bargains

AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of PasMon,
13 EAST KING STREET,

-- ON-

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1.

vi: HILL OPEN THE LA1!(.LST INVOICE
Ol--

CHOICE STRAW HATS

Evei nielvedatouotiinebyauy house lu Lan
rutin, 'lho same welt bought ut a

GREAT SACRIFICE
rioni one et the largo Importing houses in

N'owlork. Wowlllollei these hats to the pub
lie al prltss that will uslonlah wver) body.

DO.EN

Rough and Heady Straw Hats,
In AllColorsiindl.oodshapes(rorthMc. to"5e )

at only TH EN I CENla u piece.

ONE HUNIIUEl) DO.EN

MILAN HATS
lnl.oiHlhcivlceahlebhupes (worth rioni 7jc. to

il.ou) at the Jlaivellously Low Elguro of
NINETEEN CENTS.

hEVENT) FIVE DOZEN OP

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HATS,
(liood value at T'ic to 1 00), will be sold for

TWENTY ONE .UE.NTb

K11T) DO EN OE

Large WMto Seaside Hats,

Bold evei) win i 2lu l"i only KII1I1TEEN
c u. l'S apiece.

FIITY DOEN WHITE and IlLACK

Porpupine Seaside Hats
AT TWENTY-FIV- CENlb.

o.NEi.oror

Hough anil Heady Toko Hats,

AT TWENTYFITE CENT.

WHITE AND IlLACK

ROUGH AND READY STRAW HATS,

In all new and dealniblo shapes EOinY-NIN-

Pearl Straw Hat,
AT rOUTr-NIN- CKNT8.

A'A'ir Alt rUHTIHEMJENTH,

rnlli: (llTYAxlfTlYAIJW: ON Oil
J-- hefnro JULY 1, with nn abatement of 8 per
(cut Olllce hours from tl a. m., to 3 n in.

0. F.IYEUS.
Jel3 15td city Treasurer.

TTNI)P.HTIli: 11LU11 COATS i:VKHYJ United 8late mllllnry ikmI Is supplied
with lleii'ou's Capctno l'luslcrs. Scientific,
aulcK aciliig.

OUH PUHH HYU W1IIHKKY AT7B0.
quart can not be surpassed for themoney.

UOIIllKU'S LiqUOlt RTOUE,
api22-lydl- t N'o.WCentroSiiuuro.

CC1IOOL TAX POH lb85.

1 hu duplfrnto Is In the hands of tlio treasurer.
Three per cent oil Tor prompt payment

W. O. MAilMI ALL. Tieastirer,
No. 12 Contro hipiurc.

Bf Otllrn hours from !) a. m. to 4 p. in.
Junclltfdll

11PST (IOODSCLAHKIVHTPASTOHH Siigar,7c.
White" A.," lie. Coireo, 12o to .tin 1 ft. l'uni
Syrup, 10o V qt. Ocrmnii "oap, 3c V bar. Laun-dr- y

ataich, fie lift, lulenlinnn.
OLAllKK'HTKASIOUK,

33 West Kin it Street
--DP.NNA. CIOAHH PHOM J1.00 l'KH
X Hundred up, lit

HAUTMAN'S IK I, I, ) KltONT UIUAK
SfOItE.

T HVAN'S Pl.OUlt

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Iticnd. For sale by Glocers
ieni rally.

Lovan Sz Sons, MorohantMlllora,
Onico: 17NOUTII PUINCEHl'. npiWaud

pIIAMPAG.NR

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINK NOW

IMl'OlllKD
ATllhlOAIfl-- S OLD WINE MOKE,

No. 211 East Kikii bTnititT.
II. K. UliAY.VAKI.lt, Agt

Kctubllshed. 17S5 leb!7 tld

CHPAPPHTHAX t'OALPOHSUMMPH

Gas Cooking Stove.
NOIIE.tT. NO OUST All patterns for sale at

Manufacturers' prices
Omen or

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.

mi) I (Sunt

A TIjANTIC CITY

The Chester County House
13 NOW OPEN.

Comfortable, homelike, ettliliU'l very near the
hcu, with extended tilitznin upon thrco ocean
IrontH. IhU Houho had long been known iih u
mml pleuRimt uuuiuicr ictn nt.

Juuel2md J.KE1M ASON1- -

TKI)UCJTION IN CUSTOM -- MADi:
XV Clothing. A will-miid- I.Ugant trlinmed
nnd nerlect ittlluir Itutlnei'n Suit for !ll. A
good English ciirkfcrew H muted Suit, flat
bnildeu, lu one, two, three or lour nution cula
nnr, lorffiui. A handsome heck Caimero
Hnft forlWOD. An elegant beige Su t. In liliicl;.
bliie.dnib or brown, lot t"w Htm EnglNh
btrlpidorC heck Pantaloonn Horn $.'00up

all work 1 Btiictly tlr1-elu- Every
garment warranled to L i? 'preentcd A
good lit, well made and nlreij trimmid The
lurKist assortment el iiutti-rii- In thtHcitv

A II ItllSLSSTL'IN,
m2lfiiiidlt 07 North Uui-c- Hticet.

1'Ul.lTlVAl..

lOIt JL'IIY COMMlSSIO.Vnit.F LDHAIM) AMilLEIt.
Of Dinmore townhlp

Subject to the decision of the Ilemoi mtlc
county conv cutloii maj 2Mfdv

IOK JL'IIY COMMI.S.SlONKlt,F
JEIIOME II SIIUI.1.

of Kll7ibethtown boniugh.
Subject to the decl-io- n et ll.o I)emo( ratio

countv convention. d & w tld

"POH JUKY COMMISSIONKH,

IIEN.IAMIS III IIKK,
Of tin- - higthh H uid. I. mentor City

Pubjeet to the decision el thu Deinninitlc
couutv convention. Jcl tfd.Vw

"POH JURY commissiom:k,
E. C. IJILLEII,

Of Eurl towndhlp, Lancaster eounly.
bubji ct to the rule et thu Democratic patty.
m Sl.H AtfdA w

ron salk uit hi:a r.

Ti'iuvATi: SALi: TiinLATi: hi:si- -
dence of Amen Ilendcrnu. deceased, at

the northwot corner of hunt King und Ann
tiei-- ALLAN A UMtltftCO,
juu25-lw- ion hast King street

ITtOK KKNT.
Law OIIIcch at No 13 NOHTH DUKE

ST It l: hi ; and a husment 50 lcet long, uupplicd
with water und heut.

marJrtld 11 KltANK KSIU.fc.MAN.

i.i;mhi:ii von salk.
i Pcraoiia wanting bile Oak Lumber, cut

tooidi r. can be nccommodutid ut once by cult
lug on the uudcr&lgncd ut Now riovldcnee

Ue, IIhIIh und l'osts of nil kind '.10
coids of idle Oak wood

McKAI.I.S i IlltO,
JeS 3w d bmithv ille 1' O , Lane. Co , l'u.

PuiiLic kali:.
TtisDir. lisr. SO, Ki,

Hill be expo-e- d to public tale, at the hold of
C.eorgo Hull, booth Queen otieet, LaiicusK I,
Out Mil milil o twoftor' llrlck Hou-e- , with
frill u il out kitchen, No 321 South Quel n otncl,
The lot front ou 'oiith ljueeu otuct 2uf(ct,
and extendi In dejith l.'l fut i! Inches, 'lln-hiiii- o

N In good older lately pipered, with
girj 1 lit re H a hjdrunt lu the j unl, aud con
liicllon with cewer

l'i iion w lihlng lo v lew lho property will call
on Mrs (.loff. No J20, -- oulh Oueeu .trtct.

i'nitemilou willbo given nt any tlmo dcslied,
un p.i meat of piirchu&e inone.

Side to commence at 7 o'cloi k, when attend-unc- o

vi 1U be given and ti nui made known by
H A IIAVI1IIIK.HT,

Attornej In Fact foi Helraof C Hambiight, do
et used.
IUnkv SiIt'BEBT, Auet 16, M, 22, 21, 27, 21, .10.

no usr.v uitxis it rxo uoovs.

rpm

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 11 UY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
-- id Al- -

JOHN P. Mil fi SON'S,

No. 24 South Juccii Street,
lct)27.1vd LANUAS'lEll I'A.

TTAPPY THOUGHT AND HUIlKCOA
11 Tobaecon mil v 8o onr nlue. at

HAItTMAN'S 1EI.I.OVV IllU.M ClOAlt
8TOUK

KOItO H HKNNKTT PRACTICALG1 PLUM1IEU, STEAM AND GAS KI1TEU.
All orders promptly attended to. batUfactlou
guamnteed. VVoik dnno at remonablo prices.

NO 133 NOItlll QUEEN bfUEf-T-.
Juncl7 3md Lancaster, Pa.

HIS PAPEK 18 PHINTHI)T
J. K. WRIGHT &. CO.'S

INK
FairmouDt Ink Works, 2Gth and l'cnn'a. Auune

lanK-lv- rillLADKLl'lllA. PA.

CAINT-KAPHAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.
Tho Salut-ltapha- Wlnolnsadoliclonmluvour

und la drunk In thu pilnclp.il clli(of llussla'
Uennany, North and bouth America, Oieat
lliltaln, India, and to on. 1 he ii tiiiullty exported
annually U milllciunt proot of lta stability and
staying pow era, vihllo lor the real connorB0ur
theio U no wino that can be considered Ha

'"i'llrlheSatnt-Uaphao-
l Wine Company,Valence,

Department of the Drorno (franco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
flS-tl- d Ho, KAUT EINQ 8TUKKT.

VhttTlltMl.

Clolliing (o moot ciery I'liiicy and
lo ulcaso lho lusio or mery liutcr
may always ho found on our tables.
No one need Icmo ns unsatisfied.

Our slock is full of real bargains
at closing prices, within tlio reach el"
oery imrcliaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia.
in.' imo

ILL1A.MHO.N A FOSTERw
-- nn:-

SALISBURY

Cut Away Coat

SUITS!
PLAID CAsSlMLtlK, Hrown und llluck llleo
PLAID CAbIVlLItn. All Wool and V crj stJ

IMi, 117 no

MVItOOV COIIKSLUKW WOUSTLI), i8((.
IlLACK COlth'-cltL- HOltSTLI),J20l

1ILACIC VMI DAIIK IIIIOHN HOltSILD,
tilW

LEVIS' HIIIIi: DUCK VEST, c loVli'i
CHII.DItEN'S WHITE DUC K bill . 12 V)

SUIMEEiTODERWEAE!
GENTi'SUMMEIt UNDEItH Elt, 2ji

St'MMI It UNDLItH-LAIl-
,

3 c
St MMKU UNDEItHE Vlt, IVc
,Sl MVIEIt LNDLIiHKVI!, Vic

1ILEACHED MUSLIN DltAH'hltS, UK
H HITE DltlLL DIt VH EltS, 20c

HMIirt .lEW DISAH'Lits, with DoubIeSe.it
l'lcce, 50c

WHITE SIIIUTs, 2.

WHITE -- lllltlS, V)o and 7 k.

HIE PATENT HOsOM

EIGHMIE
white i)iu;ss SII1HT,

ii no each, on to n ptu nLt- - do.en
PEl'.CM.LslIIKTS, Twof ollui-- lo Each blilH.

(Vc , 7'.c nnd l 10
WOUUlNc.SHIi:'ls,aV., and Mc

Neckwear of the Latest Fashion,
ZoC, and U)t .

FANCY HOSIERY,
2.'c and J0i

Summer Felt Hats!
KLEMIILE I 11,11 1' fOI.OUFD I LI '1 IIATf,

or which the II HI HOI. 1)1 la Hie Irtroutu
DKEbs STIIAH II'1

LI N E V 11 V rs, ;oj , 25c. nnd JJc
.SELIISUCKElt lIATslu Plow u and itiiio uud

Illuu Chuck, Vie
LIOIIT COLOUED CVsiIMUULHUS

FINE MANII.LV SI I! AW II TS in Light and
lluik Colora, H .

-T-IIK-

W. & F. SPECIAL 83.00 SHOE.
A shoo made to ourspcclil ordei, warranted

all leathei, the make of w hlcliU xpi dully udupt-e- d

toliomo trudu All hIzis und u IiIIIh, und In
thice Congrusj, Ilulmoral, Mutton Outtar.

PltlCE, 1 HUEE DOLL US

i- - On and nttei .Inly (I, om hIoio w 111 lo-- e atop in .evteptHituidiiyi, until luithei notlie.

Williamson & Foster's,

32, 34, 3(i & 3S Kiist Kin- - Slreet,
LANC'ASIKK. PA

ll'.l.L I'AI'Ell.

INDOW SCKEENS.W

Wire Window Screens !

'the MU und Hugo nie heio, you can uvold
being pestered with them bv neieenlng vour
Doom und Hlndows 'Ilirywlll udd gieatly to
) our comfort ut little expeiibu.

H muku them foi window from 50c, Me, i!0c,
C5c, 70e, 75c, Rk;, K3e, up to f 2 5o apiece, uccurdtng
to size und kind. These piUcsuro much lower
than they hive ever heun. Om patent Inline
enubleD in to do thin, nud get them up ut nliortest
notice. If ou bilng thu blzen jiiu can li'ivo
them made whllo vou wali- -

Doera Willi Couilci'H.hpi lng mill Hinge com
completu inado to lit. utl width of who in plain
fiom '22 In. to 50 In. wldu ; Lundncupu Horn VI3

lu. up.
WALL PAI'EIl ul baigalii piloen, some odd

lots to clo out below value. Window bludoa,
ate.

Phares . Fry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANUASTEU. PA

FIIIST-C'LAS- S IIOAHDINO.
with the choice of looms on the

first or wound floor, biuiiassod by hone lu the
Oily. CUll Oil Hi UUHIUI'B,

NO, 4W NOlt I'll QUEEN ST.
Table bnaiderd accommodated. uO-t-

IJIIKIIEHMEN'S HUl'I'LlES
Uimboo, Jointed ItoiU.

llims uud MckloltcelH, bilk, Linen, Cotton and
linm Linen, Artlllelal Flies, bworded Iookn.
teirulOH, 'liowels. Tins, Floats, unit n general
line et tackd adapted lor bait or rl lUhlug, ul

HUIILEVH HUUl! hlOlth"
No. '21 WcNlIilngMiecl

SEOUUE llKOHTOLD'SSIIAHl' lil'ILI)
Piepared tspeelally for brick

work nndphutcrlngby u new Cruhir and 7i

extra charge. And no xucli chaigo or eutcuto
an Churles A. Iluddenselk, the New lork con
tractor, received July '23, ltiAV, vi ill ever be mudo
touuy of our Lancaster bulldein Look for the
tenteuco In dailies aud take warning.

1". a. Orderaieictved
At IIECHTOLII'.S,

No. N North Qua Stieot.

H


